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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

of Greenville.

SEND GREETING

WHI.:R]]AS, the said....

in and by-....... . ....... .'227"

;,.,;" ;,,-;,;*,:', 2,"',"::'

.7) *.

in the full and just sunr of ..4:{.*4 1/*

....at the annurn, to be
.{.

ch\npriterl artrl .(/).(z.t-tzt- 44/
,/l

tlrre to bcar intercst fftheln not paid rvhen sanrc rate as principal; arrd if atty portion oI p,rincipal or

in tere irnc Dast ull wholc amount evidl-uccd by sairl rro,tc.....-..-... to bccomc irrtrnediatelv tlue aI thc' option of thc holtler hercof,

who rfH sue fo rther providing for an attorney's fee of.....-.

e.za-h.-..,2*- ...besides all costs and expenses of collection, to bc

added tr, a49unt {r. o, said note a Dart thereof. if the sarne to be placed in the hands of an attorney for collectiort, or of saitl debt, or)

any part
reference

thereof, be collected by an attorney or by legal proccedings of au.v klnd (all oi which is secured

//
9)Z z--e-

under this nrortgage) ; as in and by the sai<t note.....
being thereunto had, as will more iully appear

NOW, KNOW ALL Mr.:N. That.......... the said .z/../tz
in considcration of thc said dcbt and sunr f orc'said, sccurittg payment thercof to the said...

according to the arul .hlso in deration of the f of Thrce Dollars,

-a "'s""" .<:.y'.=,C-.

........in hand well and truly paid by the said;.............

at and these Presents, the receipt whcreof is rgaiued, sold, and relcased. arrd by thesc Prescnts, do grant,

bargain, sell an0l i'elease unto the said..
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Dollars, to be
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...........nir1
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